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,f,lsstnce: Swcot chiidren, you h.rve coilc inlo d-re lap o1'the Lrrrlirritctl .Fallrcl rvhilst irlive. \'oLr li iLvc
become His children and sri you dclinituly havc to lirllorv !lis shrrmaf. You hlive t.i put cvery
direction irrto pr:rcticc.

Question; When does the agc of rctire mcnt of thc' rvt.ri ld bcgin and why?
Answer: Whcn Shiv Baba cntcrs this bo.1y of }}-ahrlt, ihc agcr r.rf t,:tir.ttnclrl r:f ilie wirlrlc, tvorltl bcgirts

bocause tlre Fulher comcs to ttlkc you back. At this tinrc, it is thc lge r:1'rctiremcnt fbr
cveryone, young and old. Evcryoue has to go bai:k to tirc swcrt irclmc, thc liurtl o1'Iibcration

and then corne into liberation- in- liI'c. In any cose, when thc Fittl:er trrters llrlluna's body,
Braluna's gc is 60 yclls. [t is his agr ofrriircric]rl too.

Soog: To live iu \foul lunc and to iiic in Your lalc...
Om shanti. Il whosc lanc are you going to die? Pcoplc wrult to grl to tlt lard o1" libcretion lrrd to hc
threaded in the rosary of victory of thc Suprcme Frthcr. the Suprcnc Soul" Shiv filaba. YoLr childlcn knolv
that all the souls of hunlan bcings arc defilitely thc ros&ry ororurd thc Father's ncck just as tlLe plLysicrl
creation of a rvorldly farher is deiinilely the garkind ffound tirs physicll llther. Childrcn lc:riclrbcr thsir
fstlicr and a father rcmembers his chilclren. ln the sonrc way, all souls in f;ltt rcrr.cutber th'j lr$thor, tlic
Supremc Fathcr, the Suprcme Soul. That one is a limircd fethcr and tbis Onc is thc unlimircd Ftthcr. Evr;ry
humzur being warts to attain libcrr.tion because, to bc the garland around rht: nccl: o{'1he Irtcutpor.:al mcans
liberation, and to bc dre garland around thc ncck of Vishnu means libcratior in- lifc. Tht Ftthc r givcs you
libcntion and libcratiorr ur- litb. lf you becomc chiltlrcn of tire unlimitecl Fatircr', you will becornc thc
grrhnd arorurd His neck. Children are i.he garland of thc ncck of tlrcir physical parerrts. l hosc p rcnts a.rc
thenrsslvcs childrcn ofothef people. Yousing: Youarothe Jllothcr $nd tltc l;aLher'.... Wlt* '.vt bc,iomc fhL'
garland around Yorr ncc!, we will rcmain constautly hr.rppy. 

-l 'hr,'y 
rcnrernber tb,J unlirnilod Firrl,cr hut thcy

have rhe desire to beuonrs thc grrland arcund llis rcclt. lt is txri1, u4rcn lrirnLu.li Shiv ll,l l l:,r ccncs an(l
crcotes all three - Bralnnil, \/isllrru irnd Slrrurkal rhat )ou can hecdlrc lhr: ,nriil lutd arcutrti thi: irc,el< ot'iht:
ulllri i itcd I;rrther il l 'or"rgh i-tr;rlrml. 4,i i ir:;i, ycu arc thr gulurd.rf physir-al prl:,nls. lI is dr]l '/ wl1,-,r y.'u ,-ii{

alive frc,rn thcm and LDme io the parL:lrik Mother a, d [hthcr that ],01r (.iir r';ci:ivc your irthr:rjLrnrc. Witrrr
u'ealthy people adopt r poor child, h.l !{ocii inic thir hp o{'dros;e wij:rlthy piricrlN whitst rrirvc irn,,i i.he poor
purcntl aro alsti still alivc. The child rcrLrenrbcni both. You loo rcnu,:irrbcl b<-rth physictl ant! parlokik
relationships. You havc a meeting with both. You hirve takcn the lrip <'f thc parlokik l 'alcrtt i l order tc)
receivc infinitc happincss f'rorn Him. 'l'lrar is a liruited lap and tiiis is tlrc tnJinitcd lirp. You h:r,ri: lakcr th$
lap wtrilst iilive. You knorv that by coming into flis l::p, you will receivc l |-it of ltappiner;s ir tire dr:ity r:lru.r.
Therefore, you dctinitely have to rernernbcr iirc M(-ltilcr and Fa rcl wltosc iap you hil,e r3oric inlr. Shrimat
Iras beert rrmernbcrtd. You are now ibllowing Ilis directions ir a itrtctirul wily. lt i in'f tl iat L',, 'cryolro is
adopted 

'nstantly; 
no. You belong to Hiru gradually. 'fhe 

deiry religion is tror'.' tieing csrablishctl. 
'fhe tn:e

grows gradually. Of the Christians, Christ conres f'ust. Then it gmvrs ro i{J to :10 Io 50. 
'l 'hir, rfuc grows

ltere in front of Him. Christ leaves, but hc (his soul) is present at rlr* cnti. 
'l'i;is One is rhE unlirlited ['athcr.

Ma[y have to become the gariind around the neck of Shiv l]aba lbt (rirlv thcu will tlrey bcc,!nr. tlr. gitrlturd

around the neck of Vishnu, Shiv tseba is incorportal. He creates the roourh.bom crcrtion iltlor:gh Bmhrna.
'frimurti Shiva has rneaning. l'heLe is nr.r rneanirrg in saying 

'Iriniurti llr;rhnur. Ilaba corlinucs tc givc yLru

corrcclions, Beneath dre picture of thc cyclc, you hevr: to wrilc: Discus oi'scltrcalisrtir',n (nut 5pirxtirrg

wlreel)...rTlmt Oovcrnntent has the spiming whecl. Hoic, yi:u irrve tlro dis,:us ,lf scll:rc 1;!alir)n. l)ay by
day, ytr"r continue to receive correuions. Baba has explaincd that you ldrvays lrave to say, "Ti'imulti Shiv

Jayantjr;, Ncxt ycar, in the ycar 2003, yon will ivrirc rhat you arc celclrratlng thc (r7rb 'frimurti ShJv Jayanti.
How ivould Shiva take birth without Bnrluntr? Fie gives you the iuhc:ritmce tlrrougit llrahLra. Slijva is iltg
Father and so yorr delinitely have to n:ccivc the id'rsnturcc flom l'lin.r. .f'hcrcfbrc, Vir:luru is thc inllolitancc.

Thert is Brahnra and thqn Vislnu i:i tlre inheritaucq:. Lhahnra, VisL'tu and Sltiva ,.lo not bring abort
destructiou. "Desblctiol through Slunklr" is lonrembered. This is whv thi: pii:turc of thc Ir'imurti is thu

main one, The picture of the Trirnurri has continued to cxist. Whcn 1,ou r,ilc there, thcrc will bc thc pictune
ot'Vishnu bchind the throne. That is lik* your (b of ,4nns. I'coplc don'i undsritar)d tllc lrcrnir)g Df tl[t.
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The Father has explaincd it to you. You receivc this knorvlcdge at this tirne. Deitics doo't have this

knowlcdge. It is the third eye of you Brehmins tlut opcns. Thc Fathcr cxplains everythirtg to you so casily:

Marumlabhav. Remember the Fathcr al]d thc inherita|cc. You al'e thr' Itloutllbotrl cteatiou of lltalrtla.
you an: also the Gangcs of knowledge. You are the moutltbom clcation wllo emetged fitxn thc Occan of

Knowledge through tie lotus-mouth;f Brahma. You arc krowlcdgcablc sons and daughtcrs. 
'lhcrefbre,

' you are children ofthe Ocean of Knowledgc. ln fact, this is the real prlgriiragc. ]'his is the true s$ngun

. (meeting) of souls with tlte Suprerne Soul: thc Occan of Knowledge and thc Galges o{' kuow}eclgc"I'hcse

are very incognito matters and havc to bc unclerstood. Those with a gross intellcct will not bc able to

understiuld tScse things. An casy method fbr thcm is to remember Shiv llaba and the inhcritancu through

this onr., By having this in your intellcct, yotu rnercury of trcppiness rvill rise. This is yttur Godl.1; :;tudent

life. I1.i unlirnited Father is teaching you. lt is not Krishna, a huuan bcing, tcaching yorr. K:ishna is not

"utte,l (ti" Ocean of Knorvledge. Krislna was not trikaldarshi. Ytlu have thc knorvledgc of r?qti Yogir in

your ihtellect through rvhich you receive your reward. There is no nc'ctl ftrr this knov"lad\\e therc [t is

needsd here, The Father.oyr, I "oto" and ieach you Raja Yoga evcry cycle. I explail to Itlu die sccrers of

the begiuring, the nti<tdlc and tlie etid of clEation ati<l how thr- cyclc tul]ls. All the p|aisc is of ther

conflu;nce ige, rvhen the Purifier Fathcr comes an<l takcs you from thc old world to tho llcw tvorld.
prep4ruliclns Le taking placc for destruction of the old rvorld. You cut sce r"'hal is ltappcnirtg ir the urorld

nowadays, To6ay, someone may bc an emperor whcreas tomorrow lht nilita1' would gct upsct au(l put tile

empero; in jail, They kill anyorie. There continucs to bc rlany such casar. Nowadays' you cart't trust

alythi1g. 1l:htre is nothing but sorn:w everyrvhere. 
'fotlay, sotrtcone hus ir c'hikl antl bscomqs ltappy ancl

romonow thc child dies and there is sorrow. This is thc rvorld of sorrow. Thc Fathcr is norv making you

wtxhy of the new worltl of happiness. The Father l{imsclf says: You have bscorno so $nv/oftlly! You uan

now become worthy and bcconle thD masters of hca\'(-'u. You wcrc dcjtit's and lnvc uow bcc,.rrirt likc dr:vils'
ycsterday, you uscd to sing praise of thc dcitics and uscd to call you$elvcs cicgladcd sittntrs Yott uscd rr)

sing: Wj ere wjihout virtuei a1d ha'"e no virtues. 
'l'hcrefbre, Ci-id rvould dcliliLcly hiivc hacl llicre)' on

someonc. Who nutle those dcities virtuous'l You now know this. No onc lJpl|rt from the Suprcmc Father,

the Supreme Soul, car creato deities. Pcoplc havc bccomer completciy vicious aud ittrputr,'. trv.'n \vhr:n thcy

become old, they don't renounce the vices. Otherwise, it is thc :;ysteur tlltll, at the agc of 60 tircy should go

into the stage oi rctirement, Thcy used to do this in earlier clays. They rvouhl settlc all thcir bLurlerrs by the

time they iached the age of 60 antl givc cvery4hing to llrcir chiltlrcn. Nowr,rdays, thcy tltcrtrsclves cven

lave cliildrcn at the agc;f 60. Thc Fathcr says: Whfli this one was 60 ycars old in thc last ol liis n:iu.ty
'births, when it was his- stage of rerirement, I entcretl him and that is whcn he Lcnounccd cverytli;rr$. Whun

rhc Father comcs, it is t1c stage of retirement for the wholc world becauss cvcryooc has to go brlck 
'l'his is

why the Father says: Constaltly remember Me alonc. YoLurg and old, no ottri will rerr:ain '[']rc liather

conres ald o)akcs evelyone sweet. Both thc lands of libelation and libciltiot> irr- li{'c a|c sw.'r:t latlds.

Everything has to be destroyed, Everyone's- kanrric accounts have to bc scttled. It Coosn't [d(c tulg k)

expe;ienc; punishmcnt. Witcu a petson sacrificcs hinrself ar Kushi, hc bccomcs libcrated lioltr liis sins.

Thcn tus accorxlt begil$ agdrl. I-lolcver, rLot a singlc one Socs into libcrltion. They tltirrt< that by

sacrifisilg thcmsclvcs-to Shiva, thcy will go to thc land of nirryann. Til|r Falhr:r says: No oue catr go bitck.

Everyone'has to take rebirth. T}iis nuntier onc soul takss thc conlplotc uutnber o1' rebirths. 
'I'hercibrc,

def-mitely thosc who come afler him rvill also takc rcbirth. You havc trkon 84 births. Your purt continucs

from the beginning. This is your beucvolent /e,rp birth. In this biLth, tluri is, irr rhis age of charity, you

bccome rig)rteous souls. All of thor" ur" lirnited things- That is the nlonth ol chilrity atrd thc y,"ar ol'charity

whersas tliis is thc age of charity. This is the leap birrh of only yoLl llrahrnirs. You lJrahrrrins i.]re the lop-

knot urd t6en you b6come deities. You }:now that lJatla is now nal<ing you tho garlxnd llound I Iis neok.

We souls rcside ill the incoryoreal u.orld. 
'fhe Frithcr I'{ ioself says: When you vr'crc bt]tiilcss, u-ecd to live

with Mc. you havc low ul6crstood that you will first p to fhe goldcu agr'r' Thcrc, thcre is the dcity

, religion. There is qo need to make effort thers. Onty at the conlluenr:c agc is_c fft-rrt madc 'l-his is thc
,;,.-l; .onfiu.n.* age. you don't count the duration of thc othcr confluences that tllke placc. 'fltis corrilucncc age
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has a duration. This is a vcry short age. lt is only at lhis conflucrlcc age lhiit thc Father comcs antl changcs
it. Nothing lrappens in othgr ages. When there are nvo dcgrecs lcss, the kirgclonr changcs. You have he4
visions of how the kingdom is lutrded ovcr. The Father comcs at thc cor)i:lueucc ugc ald mlrkcs impurc
ones pue. This is why the duration of this age is counte'd fioln thc til])c tLrat thc [rat[i-'r coprcs. You would
say that you are celebrating the 67ra Shiv Jayanti, that is, it hus bccrr fr7 ycurs since Shiv Babl camc. He
alonc is the Ocean of Knowledgo. His rroutFbom crcatiou arc thc river.! r:l knorvlcdgc, tltc Br alxila
Kumars and Kumaris. You have to receive knorvledge iiom them. l3atrl has s:rid: Crcate sorncthing ncw
with which it is easy o explain to othrs. Writc Trinrurti Shiv Juyunri on thar. fl:rba gives you tlirectiotts,
but those who create *rese things have to be clever. There ore nlany typcs o{'obskrclc to tlris sacriflcial fr-rc
ofknowledge and thelt.rervicc becorlres slack. Shiv Jayanti is now about to cornc. You lravc to cclcbrate it
with great splendour. In Delhi, there car bc a lot of splcndour. 'Ihc Coal o/,.lmis of both should bs shown.
Everything ofours would be spiritual. The Fathcr is benevolent. C[iliken aiso colltinuc to beneflt others.
I'he Father is pleased rvhr,-n Hc secs you doing this. They sey 'Churit1, lssg116 u! honrc. " you also havc to
cxplflin to your fiiends and rclativcs. Othcrwjse, thcy will cornplain alicrwlrcls. YoLr lcceivr"r very 9oo6
poilr,l'. There are also very good pictLrcs. The ros,rry is also so good. Thc rosary of li.udra is crcafed and
then the rosary of Vishnu is created. You Brahmiru are thosc who rclarc thc tl'uc Cita. You cxplain thc
secrets of the true pilgrimage. Whilst sitting hcre, you are on the pilgrimagc of'rernembnrncc an<l so your
sins will bc burnt away. Thcrc is no othcr way to bqcomc satopradhan tiom tzurropradhal. Thcre is a lot of
praise of yoga, lt is tNs that rcqr.rires effbrt. Many storms also come- lt is crsy and elso difllcult. "fhcro 

are
piuhues of your yoga tapasya rnd iilso ofyour kingdom. Ycru become deiries through Ilaja Yoga. You are
Raj Rishis. Those people afe hatha yoga rishis. You havc aturul locks. Wc are now thc garland aroun<I
the ncck of Shiv Baba. Wc are all brcthcrs. You wordtl rcceiye an inlrcritrncc lionr thc Fathcr. Pnrjapita
Ilruhma is also remembered. That One i:r the Incorporcal Father and this orrr il the corporcal tither. They
portray Shankar opeuing his eyc and dcstrl.}c[ion laking place. Thr:y have shov,,rr Shankll u'tth Par\,aii zlnd
Gancsh arid madc liim into * householeier. .ftrerc is a lot o1'blird iirith f i:c fiirlllcr :iay:;: I rr;dc you so
wurlthy. You built tcrnples, wrotc scripturqs, gavc donatiofls, and irr.r: urr,;d sc, ri.rucir uscless cxpcnsc and
thsrcby rsachcd degradation. 'fhat (rcr is tixed il drc rJrnrra and tbis is rvhy rhc Fathcr sir:; herc:Lncl cx.pldrrs
to you. Baba malles ytlu trikaldarshi. You htrve the klorvlcclgc of all threc aspiicis of timc in yoLrr itrtellect.
Achchar:

To thq swcctest, beloved, long-lost and nor* fourd clildr*n, lovc, rcrncmbraucc' and good rnor-ning fion-r thc
Mother, the Father, BapDa&. 'lhc spiritual Fath,rr says rilnrili s ro thc spirinnl cliilclrcn.

Essence for dharna:
l. This is the age of charity. Youhevc to bccolllg a righteoLls soLrl at this tir.nc- You liavc to

benefit cvcryonc. Show cvcryolls thc $?ry to go to libcration and libcratior in- li1b.
2. This is our Godly student life. Maintain re happirrcss that tjre uniinited Flihcr ls teaching us.

Dlcrriug: May you be ever-read)'and perf;ct and stabilisc your tnind by stLrying in rcnrsmbranco ofOnc
and becoming manmiumbha v.
Always maintain the awarcncss tat you have to rtnraill c,,er-reudy at evury nrorllcnt. At ilty
moment, even if an adverse situtiol arises, you havc b bc ever-r..udy. Evsn if dcstruction
titkes place tomorrow, u.r: are reqdy. Tobe ever reurly means to bc ptrfict, ln ordor to becomc
perl'ect, you should be teady to trelong to the oue Fatticr and nonc olher. 11'your nrind is
always in the stete of mannrarubhav with thc One, yor arc cy?/ rer-u|.,,,. Scrvc rvhilst bcin1l rvcr'
ready tnd you wiil continue- to recoire co-opt:rution iu scrvice and tre succcsslirl.

Slogu: ln order lo become worthy of a thousand- foltl help lioLrr thr,.. Fatlrer, [illii] ii stup r.ri courage.
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